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ferenceferenedneb with a good prospectprospectforfor sixlimoremore inin a short time elder woolley
tl6hreadthen read the statistical and financial reports of the conference which wewerere
unanimously received and approvedapprovbd he also presented the general and
local authorities of the church who were sustisustsustiinedsustainedlinedined by unanimous vote

g tilethetlletiie afternoon meeting convened at 2 pm and was addressed by elder
stevenson and president wells the subjects treated upon were the unpopu-
larity

u
rity of the gospel in all ages of the world and the fulfillment of prophecy

in the establishment of gods kingdom in the last days and in the history of
the latter day saints

the evening meeting waswag called to order at 6 pm and was addressed by
elders henry lunt IV F rigby richard J nuttal robert S campbell E
T woolley and president wells

the weather was very fine during conference and five children were
blessed by president wells there was a very good attendance all day
especially of the saints and all had an enjoyable feastleast of spiritual blebieblessingsstings
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t in theilletiletiie mouth of two or threethred witnesses every word may be established matthiatt

xviii 16

the religious sects in the days of
the savior did not enjoy that gift
hence we read thellthentheiltheli certain of the
scribes and of the phariseesPharisees answered
saying mastertaster we would see a sign
matt xiixii 38 again the phar

iisees also with the sadducees came
and tempting him desired him that
he would show them a sign from hea-
ven matt xvi 1 among them
signs and wonderswerewonders were as littleknownliltleknownlittle known
iastheylas they are todayto day the conclusion
therefore is that these sects elders
high priests and their followers be-
lieved and worshiped a god as the
various religious sects and denomina-
tions do todayto day but that they denied
his power ii e dreams visionsvisions
speaking in tongues prophecies
casting out devils and the healing
of the sick just as the various sects
todayto day deny those gifts declaring
aheythey have been done away and that
god manifests no more his approval
of acceptacceptableacceptabab e worship unto him by
bestowing the gift of the holy ghost
which leads into all truth and shows
things to comeaithusithusthus actually in addi-
tion to the before mentioned signs
making prophets of those who had

received that gift and thetho reason is
obvious those sects as we have al-
ready proven either did not comply
with the law of baptism or else de-
viated from the proper established
form as revealed from heaven inin
which condition our sects and denom-
inations also find themselves in todayto day
there are other ordinances such

as the sacrament anointing with
oil the washing of feet etc but
as it would continue this article
too long wywe will pass by them and
take up the organization of the church
as revealed from heaven by the fa-
ther and established by his son our
lord and savior and hishisahis4apostlespostles
on examining the newnow testament

carefully we find that the church of
jesus christ waswasaa regularly organ-
ized body of officers and members
holding certain keys and powers
through the agency of which the gifts
and blessings of god were bestowed
upon the members of the church
each one in his respective position
and calling
it is now our intention to give a

careful review of this organization
commencing with thetheheadhead and con
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tinuintinkintinuingtinginggtoatoto the least or lay member
this we consider absolutely nenecessaryces aar3ar
for two reasons first to show the
contrast between tilethetiietlle true church and
the then opposing sects or churches
in order to enableusenablersenaenablebleusus to find a key by
which we can test the present sects or
religious denomination and secondly
for the true pattern with which to
compare the everlasting gospel
which this angel isis to bring fromtrom
heaven in the last days so that we
paymay not bobe deceived

APOSTLE AND HIGH PRIEST
paul iii his epistle to the hebrews

wwritesri tes wherefore holybolyholybretbrenbrethren par
takers of the heavenly calling consider
the apostle and high priest of our pro-
fessionfession christchiistchilst jesus who was faith-
ful to him that appointed himlim usas
also moses was faithful in all his
house and further on liehelleile says
and no man taketh this honorhondr

unto himself but liehelleile that is called
of god as was aaron so also christ
glorified not himself to be made an
high priest but he that said unto
him thou art my son todayto day have I1
begotten thee As hebe saith aloaio in
another place thou art a priest
foreverfor ever after the oi01 derofberofderofmelchiscdccalelchisedecAlelchisedec
hebrews iii 1 2 and v 4 5 66.
according to pauls testimony
as aboyeabayeabove quoted the first officer
of this grand organization was
called apostle and high priest
and further that our lord and
savior jesus christ was in that
6dispensadispensationkiohtioutioh the first personage who
occupied this place andalid that this
namerame and responsible position was
givenigiveniriven to himhlin by aourfatherour father in hea-
ven

twelveTWBLVEtwxlve ap08tijtje1APOSTLK f

with respect to this organization
we read and it camecams to passphss inin
those days that hebe jesus wentoutwenwenttouttouboutoub
into a mountaintopraymountaintopmountain toprayray andanaandcontinuedand continued
all night in prayer to god and when
it was day hobe called unto him his
disciples and of them hebe chosechoso
twelve whom also hebe named apos-
tles st luke viA 12 13 the
lith chapter of st john throws still
more light upon this subject showing
us from what source this selection
balcomebadcomehadbad comecomo the wholewhoie chapter should
be carefully read as it is nearly all
devoted to an earnest prayer and supsupe

piplicationcationcatlon in behalf of these twelve
men we will only quote one or two
verses holy father keetkeep through
thine own name those wwhomornoin thou
hastbasthasi given me that they may be one
as we are while I1 was with them
in the world I1 kept them in thy
name those that thou gavestdavest me JLI1
have kept and none of them is lost
but the son of perdition that the
scripture might be fulfilled 11 12
these passages show us that this
second order of the priesthood was
like the first established by our fa-
ther in heaven through his son
jesus christ
nonowwinviewin view of the fact that some

divines claim that this organization
the quorum of the twelve had only
an existence in the time of the savior
and that it subsequently ceased to bobe
a part of the true organization of the
church of jesus christ let us pursue
this subject a little further and see
if this isis a correct conclusion
after the death of the savior hebe

appeared to his disciples the twelve
iniii his resurrected body and informed
them all power isis givengiven me inin
heaven and in earth and luke in
bighighi acts of the apostles i 1 22sayssays
thetheformertreatisehaveformer treatise have I1 made 0

theophilus of all that jesus both
begbeganbeyanan to do undanduhd teach until the day
in which hebe sasvas takntakpiimakn up after that
lehe through the holy ghost hadildiid
given commandments unto the apos-
tles whom lieheiioilo had chosen this
instruction therefore emanated

from the Godgodheadheadbead the father and
the son and the holy ghost and
hence whatshat the apostles afterward
did iniii continuing the work of organ-
izationizationwouldwould be by divine authority
let us seesea thenahendhen what tilethetiietlle first

thing was that the apostles did af
ter ourdourlour savior hadbad ascended to hea
ven
further on in the same chapter be-

fore referred to we are told that the
eleven met together in anan upper room
for the purpose of electing a newnow
disciple inin place of judas who
through transgression had fallen
leaving the quorum imperfect af-
ter praiyerweprayer we are told they presented
two names barnabas who was
surnamed justus and matthias from
whichthewhich the selection was to be made
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A second prayer was then offered
which reads as follows thou lord
which knowest the hearts of all men
shewsilew whether of these two thou hastbast
chosen that liehelleile may take part of this
niinistrniinistoniiniministrystr and apostleship from which
judas by transgression fell that liehelleile
might go to his own place in the
nextversenext verse we are told and theytlleytiley
gave forth their lots and the lot fell
upon matthias and he was numbered
with the eleven apostles acts ist
chuterchapter
from this it appears that the first

act necessary after the ascension of
the savior was to restore this quorum
to its original number and that it
was not immaterial as to the number
that composed this body for we are
told that they presented two to the
lord from which the selection was to
be made they themselves considered
them both worthy of thistilistills position or
else they would not have presented
them both and hence had their feel-
ings been consulted they would un-
doubtedly have taken them both upon
the principleprinciplethatthat in the multitude of
counsel there is safety but when they
called upon the lord toio show which
of thothe two thou hastbast chosen the
lot fell upon matthias it was again
a quorum of twelve apostlesquorumluoruminn the 12th chapter 2dad verse we
read of the death of another apos
tietetle james the brother of john beheaddhead2headed as we are informed byy
herod leaving again eleven as inin
the case of judas but in galatians
ist chapter paul tells us of a new
apostle chosen undoubtedly to filltill
the vacancy occasioned by the death
of james the brother of john
but says an obobjectorector this organiza-

tion was simply icepticettkept up as long as
there were eye witnesses of the minmin-
istry dufferinsufferinsufsufferingsferin death and resurrec-
tion of our gssavioror and after those
men passed away this organization
was no longer necessary we would
ask such men what of paul who every-
where styles himself an apostle yet
hohe confessed lieheile never saw the sa-
vior till after his resurrection I11

paul thoughthou I1 he was not an eye
IVwitness of tthee saviors ministry
death and resurrection became
an apostle unto christ and
if he could thusthug be added to I1

the quorum without being an eye
witness others could also ba called
to fill vacancies and the quorum
could have continued to the present
time had not the church been driven
into the wilderness

SEVENTIES
the next organization instituted

by the savior was a quorum of seven-
ties and from the nature of theundandrelnareinaremarks8 we would infer that lieholleile or-
ganized more than one quorum
theirther duties appear to have menbsenwenabsen
similar to those of the twelve viz
tpto preach the gospel with this excep-
tion the twelve hadllad unlimited au-
thority to go and preach while the
seventies were messengers sentsent to
prepare the way secondary there-
fore as oneono woaldwould suppose to the
twelve the short historical sketch
of this body of men reads as follows
after these things the lord ap-

pointed other seventy also and sent
them two and two before highii face into
every city and place whither liehelleile
himself would come st luke x 1
then follow the instructions which
were similar to those given to the
twelve with the above mentioned ex-
ceptioncep tion
when the savior passed from this

world he did not take with him the
keys and authority to administeradmioiiteradminiiter in
the ordinances of the church but he
bestowed thommthornthomthem upon peterpoter and the
twelve hence we roid and I1 will
give unto thee peter the keys
of the kingdom of heaven and
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
shallshali be bound in heaven and what-
soever thou shaltshait loose on earth shalishall
hebe loosed in heaven matt xvi 19
of the twelve after his resurrec-
tion it is written and when liehelleile had
saidsaldbaidbald this liehelleile breitherbreithedbreahedbrelbreithed on them and
sithsaithsalth unto them Ilecereceiveiveivolve yeyo thothe
holyhuly ghost whose soever sins ye
retain they aroare retained john xx
23 29 this power was not given to
the seventies so far usas we can learn
from the scriptures and as all natural
conclusions would teach us if the
keys which the savior held were
bestowed upon peter and the twelve
these men the seventies in all proba-
bility continued their labors under
the direction of this newly delegated
power for z the work of proselytinproselyting
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did not cease but if anything assumed
broader fields for it now went to the
gentiles and if the death of our
savior did not effect the disorganiza-
tion of the twelve the seventies in
like luannermanner continued in their sphere
and if anything perhaps received
additional impetus in their labors
and thus the woricwork still rolled on

ELDERS
of this organization or order of

the priesthood wo read in tilethetlletiie acts
of tilethetiietlle apostles xiv 23 as follows
and when they had ordained them

elders in every churchchurclicil and had prayed
with fasting they commended them
to the lord on whom they believed
and peter in his ist epistle v 11232 3
explains tilethetiietlle duties of these men liehelleile
says the elders which are among
you lexhortLexI1 exhorthort who am also an elder
and a witness of the sufferings of
christ and also a partaker of the glory
that shall be revealed feed the nockflock
of god which is among you taking
the oversightoversightthereofthereof not byconstrainthyby constraint
but willingly not for filthy lucre but
of a ready mind neither as being
lords over gods heritage but being
ensamples to the flock theirdutie3their duties
therefore were different to those of
the apostles and seventies while
these were compelled to be traveling
about having no sure abiding place
as paul informs us the elders were
to feed the flock and take tilethetiietlle over-
sight thereof in other words they
were located wherever there merewerevieresiere
branches of the church taking the
oversight thereof and teaching tilethetlletiie
peopleeople buthutdut not for money as peter
Eherohereereero pointedly 0otscrvesserves

BISHOPSDISHOPS
paul begins his epistle to the philip

plans as follows paul and timo-
theus the servants of christ jesus
which are at philippi with the bishops
and deacons again to timothy liehelleile
writes this is a true saying if
a man desire the office of a bishop liehelleile
desirethdes ireth ait good work and in his
epistle to titus liehelleile explains the duties
of this office for a bishop must
be blameles as thestewardthe steward of god
not self willed not soon angry not
given to wine no striker not given to
filthy lucre i 7 A steinardsteivardsteivard ac-
cording totheto the common acceptance of
the term18term is an officer who has charge

of or is a manager of a business for
another party A steward of god
therefore is an agent of god oroneor oneono
who attends to the temporal matters
of his kingdom and this shows a
most beautiful and complete organi-
zationzatioiloll proving that our fatherfattierfattler in
heaven not only provided for the
11spirituali ritual welfare of the church but
alsoaisoayay10 for the temporalternporal and hence hohe
provided this officer for this duty

DEACONS
As will be observed in the first two

quotations of the preceding para-
graph the deacon is immediately
connected with the bishop and ac
cording to the writings of paul this
was no mean or ignoble position liehelleile
says likewise must the deacons be
grave not double tongued not given
to much wineivinevyine not greedy of filthy
lucre holding the mystery of faith
in a good conscienceconscience and let thesethesa
also first be proved then let them
use thetho office of a deacondeacoqdeacon being found
blameless istastist1st tim 111liiiiiill 881212 As
we have proven the office of a bishop
to be that of a steward and as tilethetlletiie
deacons are at least inin two places
mentioned in connection with tilethetiietlle
bishops and also as their qualifica-
tions are similarly described it is pre-
sumable that their duties werowere to labor
with these officers in the discharge of
their temporal duties in tilethetiietlle kingdom
and as also we would infer from their
names and as the world has geneegeneigenerallyallyaily
defined their calling

TEACHERS
we read in acts xiii 1 now

there were in thothe church that was at
antioch certain prophets and teach-
ers as barnabas and simeon that
was called niger and lucius of gy-
rene

cy-
rene and manaen which hadbad been
brought up with herod the tetrarch
and saul As the teachers and
the prophets are here mentioned
together it is difficult to tell what
the particular duties of these men
were but from the nature of the
name they hadbad something to do with
teaching the people but in what par-
ticular capacity or sphere the bible
fails to tell us tilethetlle term

PROPHETS
is also mentioned in a number of
placesplacesbutbut likalikeilkailke tilethetlletiie teachers with no
further definition tilotthe two orders
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were associated together in the above
incident

PRIESTS
john the revelator speaks also of

this order in a number of places but
as in thetho case of the teachers and
prophets their duties are not defined

EevangelistsVANGE LISTS
these officers are mentioned in two

places inin one of which paul some-
what vaguely defines their duties
ilehollolio says but watch thou in all
things endure afflictions do the work
of an evangelist make full proof oftytllytily ministry 2 tim 4 5 ac
cordcordingg to modern definition an
evangelist is regarded as a writer
of the history of our lord jesus

christlchrist hence we read of the fourchristievangeevangelistsistsests matthew mark lukeluko
and john
the organization thereforetherefore of

the church was beautiful and com-
pete

com-
plete corresponding to the organiza-
tion of the human body organizaorianizaforor as
the organization of the body is not
spiritual nor temporal alone but a
dual being composed of spirit and
matter so it appears our father in
heaven devised a plan similar in its
form effect and operations to this
dual being which it is designed totd
save and thus the church of god
was complete and perfect in its or-
ganization

JTOTO BE CONTINUED

UUTAHT A 11 NNEWE W S
0

summarized fieromfromom territorial palmpaperspaim4
thetho utalutah journal says that times generally seem to be improving
lucern fields in mill creek have been much injured during the past7iinpast jwinterter

by field mice
provo was expecting ari big business boboomoni in consequenceco6sequence 0off thdgetadgethe generalneral

conference being held there
burglaries have been common of late in ogden committedcommitteditit is supposed

by a gang of transient marauders
the salt lake city sextonssextonesextons report for the month of march last records a

total of 45 deaths eight of which were from diphtheria
Brbrotheroilier james townsend a well known and highly esteemed citizen of

utah died in salt lake city on the 3rdard insl in the 80th year of his age
hohe was for a long time proprietor of thetho leading hotel in salt lakolake city
on the 29th29lh uit the remaining bonds of president george Q cannon were

declared forfeited throuthroughh his nonappearanceappearancenon in court it is expected that
the forfeiture will babe contested owing to the excessive amount of the bonds
the provoprove manufacturing company have declared a dividend of nearly 4

per cent on the last half years business besides carrying 5000 surplus
profits to the reserve funds the woolen mills are doing a good business and
their products are steadily gaining in favor

there is in every man a severe censor of his manners and liehelleile that reverencesreverencerreveren ces thisthig
judge will seldom do anything of which he need repent
the following iais an arabic proverb taken down from the mouth of an oriental dleilediemenn

are four 1 he who knows not andknowsand knows not he knows not he is a fool shun him
2 ilehellelie who knows not and knows he knows not he is simple teach him 3 heilellelie who
knows and knows not he knows irehellolio iis1 s asleep wake him 4 lieheiioilo who knows andnd
knowsknown he knows he is wise folloivhim111follow him i A




